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" Representative John Sharp v ,Wil-
liam xreea the opinion that "the
country 1 on the verge of a break-u- p.

pt Ua old party .alignment and Ihat
In flva year there will be two, great
parties; on patarnailaUc, composed of
men hy having lot all confidence
In the; capacity of the, people 'to'do
anything ; far , themselves, would : In-

trust everything ' to; the government.
The other '.party; will be composed of
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v iTOBIJSHERa- - ANNOUNCEMENT.

K
, No, M South Tryon stret. Tele-

thon number: Huslne office. Be I

' 'phon ?; city editor' ofriro. Be I

'Ihone, 134: ntwe editor office, Bell
', 'phone. 34.

' . Advertising rate re furnlnhrd on
" .application. Advertiser may f

s Sure that through the columns" ot
thl paper they may reach all Chsr- -

1 lott and a portion of the best people
, la thl Staid and upper riouth Caro--

v v s Thl pwper give correspondent a
V wide latitude a It think public

f policy permit, but It la in no cae
responsible for their view. It 1

h much preferred that correspondent
' alien their name In their article.

especially In eaae where they altar
' ' though thlperson or Institution,

"U not demanded. The editor reeerv-
the rluhl to ive the nnrne of cor-- -

rrnpondcnU when they are demand-- :'

ed for the pur pone of peraonal eatl-- "

faction. To recelv oiinaldeintlon a
I communication niuat be atvnmpnnled
' by Hi irue name of the correpon- -

dent.

TUESDAY. NOVKMIJKK 20, 1906.

lot . of lO-ear- , gold-fille-d s

AS wrViliV ;w' xIahkJ . v.4- - ,vt

'fromvwalchio York at 'la'jucxiliee" "on-'r-
:

v.acoibitiof a small defect on dial. They are worth '!Y
$1200 $20.00. Every one guaranteed.' Any kind Y
6t & "Watch you want from the new stem-windi- ng ''Y
and 'stem-settin- g Inersoll at $1.00, to a "fine 'Solid v'
Gold at:$65.00.

t

CTJT PEICE SALE OF MATTINGS I , j
To make room . for a large

1 '.'-i-.-V-
A

ctusa-.vui- i .uui: rcseub-Bluest- , ut. vuuia emu uayuu
tings. In order, to do this, w.e have reduced , the ; i
price tb almost practical cost of 'goo6;"dymg;'"'our;j..;
customers an onportunity to .purchase aJ Matting
far below regular value. We only : have ' about p
rolls, but thfse must go and tibe prices we name will .

move them. This is your opportunity to save
money, and you should not miss it. ' '' -- 'p.

unpbrt order, we must 5 ?

Jm J T lr.l'w'''

Japan, cut to 16 l-2- '

Japan, cut to 20c.
All 20c. Mattings, China and
All 25c. Mattings, China and
30c. Mattincs cut to 25c. . e

DRESS GOODS IMPORTED LACE ROBES.
Genuine Lace Robes, not machine stuff White and

Black. Price each $75.00.
'

'

PRIESTLEY'S BROADCLOTH. ;

I WI1ERKIX A HACK IS SIOItK SIN- -

' ., I NEI AOAlXhT TUAX SlXNIMi.
" In It comment upon the llrowns- -

lllle affair The Obnrrvi-- r did not
a racially characteristic the

' Action of I he ii' K'ri troop In ithlclrt-,V- ,

I Jn the rlct. lor it' b that
" white troop "oul'l have been more

' ,1 than likely to purwii-- similar course.
. r , Apart from the nnii.rl..n. fact that

''negro troop" have in. Ii ;i reputation

for disorderly rumlurt that no city
', in the L'nlH-- tStatrn their

, presence at a nclKhborln army pot,
- J It know of no reason to supposo that

, the Hrownavlllf companlea are In any
v, ry rfpregentntlve. Tho ObHcrvcr'H

Mew of the rafc would have' been
' pret-uM-l- the iamf If wlilto troop

'' i- had been ImvoIm .I. Troop ar enllet-e- j

to protect th- - public, not to make
, Warderou.1 Imurclonn Into firplnff,

' ' town In the l"iid of nlnht When
.' . ' those membeiH of the three com-panl- e

who did not participate In the
i riot refui4 l to reveal tlm name of

" " V those who did they virtually divided
' ithe arullt ainotio; their entlro number.

-
s- lt via perhaps natural that they

fhould do thin, hut the punlahftient
tnuat be divided alxo. Nor would any

K

' 'j Hcht punlnhinent be adeeiuate for an
s Offenno of this nature, the wont

; . Which army record Miowftas oecur- -

ring In time of peace, and having no
" ".VeI parallel except a .somewhat

- similar outrage by other negro
troop under a rattle-pate- d white of- -'

. ficer. Boldlem may murder whom
they please If It 1 undemtood that
they need only stand together and
Undergo some alight penalty In com
mon. T'ndonbiedly, It wan President
Iloosevelt' well-know- n Jealouny for
the good repute of the army ami navy
with the people that (uiuxed him to

r , order lh- - dl harKe, w llliout honor,
; k: Of the nfTendltiK companies. That he

vouli$tu v- - dune the same In tint ease
Of w hit" irnops ! not to be doubted.

!:. While It 1m nulurnl that negroes Jn
general xhoiihl feel dlHgraen to have
been visited upon 11- 1- race, they

, should llun;e the Kuiliy soldiers and
not the 1'reyldent, Hielr UMinlly over-tealou- v

friend.

52-in- ch Chiffon Broadcloth,
lutely spot-pro- of and non-shrinkab- le; Black and Col-

ors. Price the yard $2.00.

PLAID BROADCLOTH.
54-in- ch Plaid Broadcloth, new

A Few Minor Happening la and
" ' Aooaa tho Cilr; ,

'.- -" Virginian at the- - Academy
n ,m usio to-nig-ht. ' . . . I;. cf? t

New progranfmee 'ot moving pic-
ture at the Odepa' and Wonderland
yesteraay ,nd totday.-- ;

;," .' iA.
Reserved 'seats for' Paul Ollmere

in "At Tale" will go on sale at Jor- -
oans mis morning at IP 'ciock.. (

There will be one matjneo at the
Academy this week: 4 Helen t Orantly
in e uttle Gray Lady, Batur- -

dtjri- 1,.. y,xfi' ''" ' '''' ' ' ' - "'f;;

Jailer . K.; '
O. Johnston ha II

prlsonera tonflned at tho county jail
awaoting trial at the .December
criminal term ef the Superior Court
All except tinxee are negroes, ) r: .'

The alt street force is engaged
In grading, and macadamizing West
Third-- street between Graham street
and nha Southern Railway, and west
Fourth street between Graham, street
and the railroad. '

The amusement parlor that fcas
been In full blast in the Hunt' build-
ing, on North Try on street tor sev-
eral Weeks, bdxed up Its picture ma-
chines, ' phonogcavhm etc, yesterday
and will go to another village.

The Weather during the last few
days staa been such as one might look
for 4a June. It has been uncom-
fortably warm and the In.umldUy has
been so great 'that the sidewalks and
streets havo ."been kept muddy,- - al-
though there Has been no rain.

Tho receipts at the city cotton
platform yesterday were 61 bales and
the beat price paid for the staple was
10.60 cents a pound. The receipts for
the corresponding date of last year.
When tho price was 10.67 1-- 2 cents a
pound, were It bales. A year ago to-
day the price advanced to 1' 7-- 1
cents. ,

Mr. Glasgow to Lead To-Nlg-

The first of the special meetings
which are being held this week at
the Toung Men's Christian Associ-
ation' waa a most Interesting one.
The speaker was Mr. M. B. Bnelr.

t's service will be lead by
air. .Robert Glasgow. Jr., who will
speak on. the subject "Pray aa Sub
jects of a Great King."

The Wednesday night service will
be held at 9 o'clock In order that
there will be no conflict .with
the prayer meeting services' in the
churches. The services w4H begin att o'clock on all other nights,

Mr. Morris E. Trotter will be the
leader of the meeting
night.

Heturnlng JYom a Funeral.
Messrs. J. C. Calloway, of Coal-dal- e,

W. Va., representing the Poca-
hontas Division Order Railway .Tel-
egraphers; A. M. Kubanks, manager
of. the Welch' Dramatic Company, of
Welch, W. Va., and C Lee Wey-
mouth, correspondent In the Poca-
hontas coal fields, of West Virginia,
for The Aasoclated Press, were guests
last night at the Hotel Buford. They
returned last evening from Rlchburg,
S. C, where they conveyed Sunday
and buried yesterday, the remaina of
L. G. MArion, son of Rev. J. P. Ma
rion, Presbyterian minister, at Rlch-
burg, S. c, who died suddenly Satur-
day morning at Welch, W. Va,

'NORTH CAROLINA POLITICS.

An Allofrcd' Combination and an Al
leged Out of Some of the
Places.

Falrbrother's Everything.
The Republicans have discovereda combine In the State a comblna

Hon among the Democrats and. aS
an comDinaKioQ. according to Demo
crate are Wicked; the laatt one Js of
Interest. ,

It Is related by those who know
wbat they talk about, that a alate
has been made to the effect that
Governor Glenn Is to become the
successor of Senator Overman; thatCongressman Kitetln la to become
Governor, and that Solicitor Brooks
I to become Congressman and who
is to be solicitor has not yet been
announced.

Wise-acre- s say that the campaign
is already on: that It hae been on for
some several months, and that there
will be more doing the next go-rou-

in pontics in North Carolina than
has been on tap for a long, long time.
it is related that Brooks will have
against him Lawyer Held and Lawyer
Buxton and Utwyex Gattls one from
itocklngham. one from Forsyth and
one from orange. Then it will be
a battle royal as to who can get the
congressional nomination but those
who know say that Brooks can carry
away the prise if 'he wants It with
hands down. Mr. Brooks Is a mixer
In a political way; he has friends all
over the district and Is laet active
work in the campaign lust closed
brought hln scores of new friends
and admirers.

When it cornel to the show-dow- n
for Senator, it is generally under
stood that If a man makes good he
should have it another term two
terms arn not many, and Senator
Overman has all klnda of friends and
they are all over tha State. Governor
Glenn has a stronr personal follow
ing; he has made a good Governor
his record Is clear and his ability is
unquestioned s. that promises to
make a lively fight and they aay
that If the thing warma up to any
thing like a sure enough battlo thak
the friends of Major Stedman will
be insisting about that .time that trps
oia aniaien must ' pa rewarded ana
that hi name may be one to reckon
with.

As to the Governorship, they say
that another part Of the Bute la
going to demand that plum this
time, and Mr. Kltchln's dream that
because he wns bom In the east
makes him an eastern man, after he
has been at the public teat so long
undisturbed will not be accepted as
the facts in the case so there will
be politics to beat the band. -

While there may Jiave been room
for the talk thai a combination had
been formed early In the game, there
will appear good reasons to suggest
that every man la-f- himself before
the campaign gets. warm' at alL

The fart that no one or these men
has yet announced does not In any
way suggest that they are not look
ing with eager eyes at the new
plufis In sight. We have heard it
suggested that Governor Glenn has
announced that after .his term as
Governor expires Je want to re
turn to his law practice butl you
never yet saw s. man in. polities who
made good, that would quit so soon.
The game I most Muring. There
Is hone on earth so fascinating and
when a man with 'youth and health
and ability like Robert ' Glenn quits A

the gam after being i Governor
well? ymi may looVl for' tha pig to
commence to fly, ; ."""TV

It Is In tho sir that the next, go-rou- nd

more fur will fly than has
been In the air for many year, and
you will see some --new faces looking
a that goal which has 'lighted , so 4

many the way to dusty, death. "

Cescaaweet I a harmless compound of
vegetable estraeta that e wonderful In
Ita benanetal effneta en the stomachs of
bable nd children, V Recommended and A
sold by Hawley Pharmacy, c i Y.

LOST.

LOST Between ' Wortblngton Ave; end
Bimr- - steir. Dllwnrth, M.-- F. " pocket

bonk ' containing about sho.00 In money.
Liaeral reward for return to Observer
otfioe.

Charlotte begins to.Uke ahapav , Con
ferenca committee of

' tha noard 6fr

aldermen and tha Greater Charlotte
Clb hT been appointed, f wt tha
aubject..' Tba boar44 of . alderman to

Deiievca ,o e ayoroie w --
.

Joct and th Oreaur Charlotte Club
haa taken hold of It with tta accu
toraed nergy, Thi eromltteea pt
both are to bold a joint nteeting at
an early time. There la a propoaltlon
to provide quarter! In thl building1,

If It la constructed, for the equip-

ment of the military . companlea of
the city and thi meete with favor.
There la nothing; that could be had
for the uma amount of money that
would be of half a..much value to
Charlotte a an auditorium. There
la. Indeed, a crylnf need for It 1

may be ald that, among other thing,
with a proper assembly place for large
audiences, thl would become at once

a convention city, and the value-t- o

Charlotto of large gathering la

Inestimable not alone on account of
the Immediate beneflta but by reason
of the fact that every visitor to the
place la impressed with Its beauty, Ita
thrift and activity, and goes away an
advertiser; a speaker of good worda.

Thl enterprise must not be allowed

to languish or to fall. The gentlemen

who have put their hands to the plow

must not look back. This undertak-
ing In of consequence and those wno

have hold of it should not relax their
activity until a successful end la at-

tained.
It was a dramatically-tol- d story. In

yesterday morning' pre" report, of

the explosion of a bMrnb In St. Peter'a
at Home. It I urpJlng that no one

was Injured and that the building i
not damage There la not so famous
a basilica in the world. Yesterday's

storv told u that it wa J50 year In

bulldrng. that It wa the
reult of the labor of forty-thre- e

Popes nnd that ' Michael
Angelo. Kramunto nnd Kapliacl ex-

pended their geplu upon It. Any
large dlwa.tter to it vould be a ca-

lamity to Christendom and the sense
of Indignation In Home on account of

the explosion of a bomb In It can be
In a measure understood.

ASIIKIIXE IV YEIXOW LIGHT.

Anhevllle Ii the latest' city to be
placed In a yellow light The killing
of tho negro dcHperado near there
lst Thursday was too rood an oppor-

tunity for the fakir to pass by. An
Ashevllle special In yesterday"s paper
had this to say of some of the stories
published: 'The New York Ameri-
can' Ashevllle story lead oft with
great headlines Mloebllng Leads BOO

Ionchers at niltmord. Millionaire
With His Mauser Rlflo Bring Negro's
liody Back to Cheering Crowd." A

Charlotte upeclal to Tha Atlanta
Oeoraluri picture Mr. Knebllng at
the head of a posse and calling on
'hi men to cease firing,' after th ne-

gro had wav'ed a handkerchief and
cried out, "You've got me." Mr. John
A. Koebllng, one of Ashevllle's lead-

ing citizen. Is thoroughly disgusted
with such stories, the dlnpntch fur-
ther says, and feara tht they will
have a tendency to mjure the city. In
point of fact, though he shouldered
his rl!l like many other men of cour-
age and public spirit, he was not
present ot all when the negro was
killed. Mr. Itoebllng's most consplcu-ou- h

part In the affair was to start
a relief fund with $500; but yellow
correspondents. In seeking the itmost
effect, could not overlook the oppor-
tunity to picture a millionaire as a
mnh tender. if course, they were
merely sending yellow goods to a
yellow rViarket for their own enrich-
ment.

Nobody neril be so simple as to
suppose that the papi rs which print-
ed these stories will ever admit a
word of correction, for that Is not
tlvlr pulley. It Is this sort of thing,
usually uornt on political themes,
whl h makes yellow Journalism siieh
n ciit"e to the i oiintrv N"t merely Is

It sit!H;t. mil. not nu rely does It out-
rage t.iMe; hut It Is thoroughly dish-

orn-.! :hh ultiiont HS full of lies mm

Snt. in Mm-i- f. That It had n chance'
to do Ahe!r nnd one nf It" citizens!
ii mlxiliWf we trreatlv regret. May its,
in n ln tdmrti li' d. '

"After M it. h 4 next the n, pnhll-crin- s

will have more thnn two-third-

"f the Senate. At that time there;
will be but two I letnocrntlc Senators;
from the N'ortli. namely. Teller, of'
'olorailo. whoso Stnte went Tlrpubll-- I
" n In the recent eler tlun, and New- -

I' l'l". ft Nevada This a pitiful
'bowing fur a parly which, not so'
many years ago, controlled the Sen-til- ".

And to 111. reuse ulP woe. the
former mm h discussed solldnrlfy yf

lie Houth lis disappeared. Delaware
Ik represented In the Hennto by two
Hep, thlli ans, West Virginia by two
n ml Missouri by one, and all these nre
accounted Hnuthern Rtate because
they were slave Htfttes. Hut a the
ae etnnd. "Nevatta." a enntempo-riu- y

s.iVM. "will soon be the sole hope
of the Democracy In the North and

vrn Hint State Is in a trnsttory con-
dition. If wo lose Nevada we. lose
all n the North unless a change In
.public sentiment occur."

The Tcniocret nf tho Koulh can
sympathise with the feeling shown by
lted-hcade- d Mosey White, Ilepubll- -

an, In hit complaint against Iredell
Populist at the close of a fusion
campaign. Political figure by State
for tho next national House of Rep-
resentatives as given In yesterday's
Observer, .how that (hj 'gdutlief rf
Democrats done they part, but the
Northern Democrats nurtr done they

At any rata, the , Democrat will
make vastly belief-- ' ihowing t
Washington ' than f the Republicans
will at Raleigh.

v Tho American District Telegraph
Company delivers packages, parcels.
notes, Invitations, furnishes cue sea
gen for errand servico at a. tor
small cost, Tho Observer ' will send
oar meosjcBgeis, without charge, to
your reBJdenca or Place of ontlaoss for
advertisements ' for this ' column.
'Phone 7a. Office '. ' with Westers
Union Telegraph- - Company. TPhene
45. . AH advertisement Inserted la
this mlnmn at rate of tea cent per
Una of sag worda. No ad. taken for
lees than 20 cenu, Cash in advance.

WANTBD-aphotogTaphe- rf or y asslstanl
, .wwwa.w hiwmvi H im v' '.

WANTED Cylinder press - feeder; state
wo3. . ll o ,owp . ,1HHH m : S49.

ud,i nonvj va-- i : ,.,!,

WANTEDFosition i el " bookkeeper ' or
office, man in cotton mill. by. eomnetent

man of I years' exnerience la office andt rears In mllL uood education: beat
of reference. Address Cotton, care Ob
server. '' '.....' V ',' t.

WANTKD-Kve- ry cigar ameker to try
General Brock and Cuba's Best.. On

sal everywhere.

WANTED Furnished i room la heme
, - - - I .1 - .J I - AlL VImhI. , A

Mmmm .ail, ' .va ninivmii i.u,i v.i.like room where party keen no other
same.-- ' Box til.. . - v

WANTED To buy 200 horses and mule.
t will be at Wadiwerth's stables on

Nov. S and 4th. , JoJft. Selby.

WANTED Capable stenographer fo
two or tnre montna Aaanu in own

handwriting, stating salary expected. P,
O. Boa so. - . .

WANTED Bids on paving the aid- -

walka or the 'city ( bock Mill witn
cement ' Information can be had by ad-
dressing. C. I a May,;. Seoretary, Rock
Hill. B. c, - - s

WANTED A seeond-han- d rotary mime
ograph machine- - state condition ana

prloe. Address, 'Worker, oar Observ
er vompany, vnarion, n. u.

WANTED Position- - a, housekeeper In
either hotel or coUerv. Have had year

of experience, end can' furnish best , ef
rererencee. aares sire, wary n.
Crocker. . 709 - Asylum street. Knexville,
Tenneuee. -

WANTED Toung man to do. collecting
and general office worn. Uoort oppor

tunity for right party. Address, G. A.,
care Observer. -

WANTED Agent in nearby towns.
finest grade of wotk ana itoerai
terms. Sanitary Laundry. Charlotte,

N. C. - '

wamtiuo f20 full course la Atlanta
Barber College. Wage from (tartl we

own leven large barber hop In Atlanta
after only our areauaiea worai Doara- -

Ing boute In connection, 75 South Pryor
treat.

MJSCCtXAJnBOTJaV

THOSE HOLDING Powell's portrait
coupons are notified to present them

in th next to day.
Q. C. D. AND C. VT. stand for the

original Queen city ling ana
Cleaning Work. Oldest, largoat and
best equipped work In the two Caroli
na. Mall ordera solicited. The reputa
tion of our work rests on the founda-
tion ot true merit. t0 N. Tryon St.

MRS MARGARET C SIMPSON. MAN- -
lcurlng. hala. dressing oad massaging.

Enavaeraents over telephone. 'Phon
U1J. Open en Saturday until t p. in.;

BRING your horse and mule ' to
Wsdsworth s stables on rrev. a ana

14 and I will pay rou what they ar
worth for', them. John Selby.

STONE CRUSHER Ann O Farrell
(Blake Tye) crustier, wita epenmng

12x30 in., capacity 20 to M tons per hour.
Can be had at a bargain. D. P.
Hutchison. No, North Tryon St .

STORAGB ROOM for rent; entire eeo-on- d

floor, No. 82 N. College street, Uxit
feet with private rotranee. Will be rent-
ed for storage purpose oaly. Apply
Bouthem Newspaper Union, second floor
front No. M N. College street
HAVE TOU gotten a reprint copy et

that rar "Lawson's History of North
Carollnaf" Contain 11 th Illustration
In th original book. Price, tl.60. Th
Observer Printing Rou. Charlotte, N.
C.

THE ' OBSERVER Co. publishes Th
Dally Observer, ft.Ot a year; The Evan-In- s

Chronlel. CM a year; Th Semi- -
Weekly Obaarver, H.W a year, and ope-
rate Th Observer Job Printing Houm.
Th company solicit subscriptions, ad-
vertising and Job printing.

ELEGANTLY reprinted eepl ot map
of Charlotte Tewnsblp; unmounud.

M cents; mounted on flrst-ela- ss card-
board. M eenta. Th Observer Print-
ing House, Charlotte, N. C

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE at - a bargain harness fac-
tory and tannary. New building

.nil i,H.lnliU mnnlilllArv Wei 1 1

uated at junction of A. C. L. mai
connection of n. A. ,l Addreaa Fac-
tory, car Charlotte Observer. t

FOR SALE One-hd- r power motor,
direct current as good as new. Will

pell at a bargain as it la too small for
ouyieed. Brannon Carb. Co.

FOR SALE dn th Lawyers' Road,
:H miles from th city, lw offer a lo-

sers track of land. Fine frontage on
the macadam road, and a beautiful
building elte. Price W.J60. T. C. Abbott

Co.

FOR SALE A profitable newspaper
bualnesa in growing town In North

Carolina. Will sell on easy terms. Pre-
fer to retain artlal Interest In tin
bulns. For TurthM Information ap-
ply to "Newspaper," care The Observer.
FOR SALE A ' large, Hough Kentucky

mule: )3 years old, buf. well kept An-
dres J. P. W oar Obaerver.

FOR SALE at a barggtn i Lowell's
keond-lmn- d twister. IH-l- rausa

2H-i- ring, 12S splndlea 10 Collins so
ond-hs- nd twister, IH-l- Vaug. (H-l- n.

ring, 17 spindles. 1 Foeten oone winder
No. Ut with deliveries. Apply to Tar- -
boro Cotton Factory, Tarbooo, N. C
rnn rat.r Hard ware stock at a bar

gain. Oood reason for selling. Wrtte
for particulars, , W. IA Oewley,
Union. D. c.
FOR BALE Furniture bueln A with '

nice, new stock lof goods.
In best town in South CaroBna. Paat
business godd, future excoedlnsvy bright
8atlfctory reason for .selilfcg..), Ad
dr K. M, i.t csrs inis pa

FOR SALE Small blocks of stick in a
SOlia nusines Wlin imunuiini piercta Excellent opportunity, tc Inves- -

tor who tske un the nroposltoa now.
AArmm 'Ulll.H flSM ' nhaerVSr.

syir SIALIC 4 . Laddsll-Tompkl- wnglna
.lt. P. Tskea te put In fuotrie

10 40 ui, revolving csrd. JPIatU
Cliandler-Taylo- r engine. ' 60-- 1,P. . I

10-- P. return vertical boiler: s railway
heads-Fette'-i'l railway bead. Masoni

rooli, Tompkins; broad sheeting
loom 100 Dobbte. II hernea new).t AO

Mwnd-han- d but in good running order,
The IA A, xompaioe ,. arietta,
N. C

MM

FOR VreNT-- 0 N. ' Church. St,
new, modem brick bouse, furnished Pr

Knfi.rni.kaii. Ik P. lfutohlson. W.

Tryon ,."''.- - .e.-- : r,v v j.

FOR RENT Oood twn-ho-rs farm, nlns
mtle from city. Artdres C B. Cm,

Charlotte, it F. D, Wo. s. )

Price the yard $10.
IMPORTED DRESS PATTERNS.

Genuine Imported Shadow

meavWho still believe-- In the Initiative
of the Individual and In the principle
enunciated by Thomas Jefferson,"
This, la the Irrepressible conflict' be-

tween Hamiltonism and Jefferaonlsm,
and, the line of cleavage la so dis-

tinct that no man need fall to discern
It Republicanism, which is the' le
gitimate successor of Hamiltonism,
stands for a atrong central govern

ment which treats the people.
wards., which would supply them' the
things with which they should-suppl-

themselves, and hold them in
leading; string. Democracy says to
government: 'Hands offl Leave tti
alone with our liberty. All we want
of you is to see that we have an liven
chance. ' Punish us If we do wrong to
others; punish others If they wrong
us. Beyond this do not bother us.
We want your protection but not your
assistance. Leave us to ouraeivas ana
we will work out our jwn salvation.'

Herein are the essential differences
between the two parties of to-da-y.

To speak more accurately these were
the differences before the Democratic
party became perverted, and Its hope
tor tho future depend upon its Join
ing Mr. Williams cry, "Back to Jef-

ferson!" and again, after Its wan-
derings, addressing its thoughts to
first principles.

CITIZENS AGAIN IX ARMS.

West Trade Street Ileeldcnta Object
to Ariouier IlcMtaurant on tlie bite
of the Canvas-Covere- d One Moved
Off mm Spring Will Eight tho
Case.
When he board of aldermen last

spring ordered the removal of the
much-talked-- of canvas-covere- d res-
taurant on West Trade street, the
adjacent property owners thought
that their troubles from that source
were all over. Alleging that the
place was conducted in an unsanl
tary manner, they induced th city
fathera to revoke the license and
vory ahortly thereafter the little
hack was torn down.

The plot on which the restaurant
stood was sold several months ago
to Mr. (J. W. Moore, of Itock Hill,
8. C. Shortly after his purchase he
commenced the erection there of a
two-ator- y brtuk building, which is
now nearlng Completion.

It has been announced that one of
the stores In the new bulldlg has
been leased to Measrs. Brown &
Oardner for a restaurant. The ad
jacent residents and property owner
are again In arms. Holding that the
operation of suoh an establishment
at this place will depreciate the value
of the adjoining property and at the
same time seriously Incommode those
who live In the neighborhood, near-
by resident are now exerting them-
selves to Induce the city to refuse
Urown A Gardner a license. "West
Trade atrcet is a residential section,"
declared one of those living 1n the
neighborhood to an Observer re
porter yesterday, "and a restaurant
pluced there for the avowed purpose
of catering to a low class of trado
will materially effect the value of the
adjacent property. Say what you
please, such a restaurant cannot be
conducted so as not to offend those
living In the locality. I believe tha
I can speak for everybody living be-
tween (Jrahnni street and the South-
ern depot when I stiy that we will
tight the operation of such a place
from mart to finish. Wo are not
going to pit down and wait, as we did
In the other case, but we are going
to push the matter from the very
beginning."

THE WOODMKX ARK TIIRPtlXO.

Slate Manager K. It. Talks ot
the Growth of the Order In North
Carolina Mecklenburg County
Iirads the 1. 1st In Members and
Cain pa.
"What nre the prospects for the

Woodmen of the World in North Car-
olina Just now?" nsked an Obaerr-V- r

man of state Manager E. B. Lewi
at the Central last night.

"Well, we have had an lne.reae In
membership to date from last-Januar- y

of 1,600, nnd expect to make It 2,000
before Jan. 1st," said Mr. Lewi. "The
Woodmen were never In better shape
than, Ihey nre now, the membership
Is enthusiastic and they have given us
63 new camp" this year. Mecklenburg
county leads in membership and
camps, as In ho many other enter-
prises, thero being is of them In good
working order, with over a thousand
members. Elsewhere In the United
States tho growth Is also marvolous.
The order Is Just.lfl years old, but
has ii membership of over 450,000,
which includes lOu.Oou In the empire
of Texas alone. Wrvdnn't make much
fuss and don't crow very loud, but
we are working every day In the year,

"Fraterntil;wurance Is on the In- -i
leum, everywhere and the Woodmen

of the World Is getting a gonerous
share nf It. Incidentally you can aay
that wo keep our State doposlt of
funds in a Charlotte bank and are
well sallslled about it."

INVITATIONS ISMl'KD.

MimDi Interest Manifested n the An-
nual 1). ). K. K. Ccrriiionlal to
lie Held Next Week.
The Invitations to th anuat cere-

monial of Hues Tempi, No. T3, D.
(. K.K.. have been lasuod. In subject
matter, arrangement and mechanical
make-u- p generally. . the dooument
surpasse any other that ha been
Issued In yenrs. It is . enough to
make almost any one laugh to glance

t the picture and read what hae
been written about those who are to
take pint in the exercises Wednes-
day night, the 1 $ th , Instant. "It Is
our Imperial edict," reads the call,
"that all tho Arab of this commer-
cial desert abstain from dollar chas-
ing and forget what noble fellows
they nre and how unworthy of con-
sideration th other fellow In, and
Join the camel punahere and other
bandit In their peregrination serosa
th burning sands . on the night of
November ZSth. This .ceremonial
will surpass all others In , splendor
and excitement; the sands will be
hotter and every loyal D. O. K, K.
must he present, for the hour of
fate ha atruck." Th Invitation Is
Ignedj by Royal Vlaier J. O. BalrdnHrMary John T, Torke,

Among the guests at the Utifdrd
last night was Rev, William Black,
of Davidson, . , $ .,

riles positively eured with Dr fboon'sVagte. oistmertt. It's made for piles
litis, --enr ft do' th work to oertso-ttjj- n.

Jtohlng ' relnfal. protredlag or
blind plU. dlaappear Ilk maglo. loidby Surwali-Dun- a Retail flora,

terns, no two alike. Price the pattern (8 yards)
$17.50.

CRAVANETTE. '
Bain-proo- f Cravanette for

Tan and Gray. Price the yard $1.25 and $1.50. '

SILKS.

Express shipment Plaid Silks
ik n whole
.mi. .1 In thin
I lie Star of
i" v inu. h

A defm-- e f the ri.e
rt. i;alnst n o:. . barge r j

connection In ..h i rl bv
SSIon. of thin Miv. Tin i .

to select from. Price the
(4 yards for a waist).

Roman Stripes and Brocaded
dfess trinrmings. Price the

JusMco It In th.U ue r . i r . , l . i - . it

here:
"Wiiteh out row - ilr. e ricKro- -i p.

rinnui Sir Hwxvrli for (;
gracing tl.e u iuuii..i nr.ent u."
Hrownvill rloi Hiei., win tii.,f,.
Who Mill lletl.ire I hut ll '.;l r.i e H

.f the nruro to hMe.l (tin . iln."i.il nf
bin ri We wunt li biant kii. Ii
ralnmr.v mm a li ot the b,.i. rl. Ti,. f . j

fbefe "Ml be found . lle.a lll;r.i Hi.
v.i-iTf- t It e , riuilriiiln ii, p., iii.i'iiii

l.'1, b r ii,-- . tli.n'l w.ipil
t'n'r bb'.wi uver to a enwarilly
sn'i rT ' K ill .to n nbllmllrnl Ivie h-

Imk I.i i :.ei ii in rine t the
V 'llsnl'v i.t :! veil f .in. tlotH mill

Iriaurr. ,i f .l iirrroe: li t rherlffii
r., prove III. tu i.n.teil mi iieeil(i-

v m niKti w .11 lie foiiml that all
lieu ii.i. t.i " iiii lined to lend
their Mid t

r. Thi i ' i f..r (b i Hon. For j

Its own pai. Tlie Cil ' r Ih mi I Ih- - i

spohtred and shrunk, abso-- t

combination of colors.

Plaid Worsted Dress Pat

Coats and Suits Black,

Saturday. A big variety '

yard 75c., $1.00 and $1.50

Silks for fancy vests, .

yard $1.00 to $3.00.
t

-
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GUARANTEED TAFFETA:
36-in- ch Black Guaranteed Taffeta Silk, far superior to '

anything that we have! ever shown; ask for 36-inc- h '
Blue Selvage. Price the yard strictly $1.00.

CORDUROY.
27-in- ch Cord,uroyWhite, Cream, Navy. Brown and

"

Garnet. Price the yard 75c. :v-.-'

'

VELVETS. :.

Everv erade and every shade of Velvet Chiffon, Padn, .
'

Panne and Plain. Irice tho yard $1.00 to $3.00 v

fancy goods. A
Silk and . Velour Lamberquins. Price eaeh $2.00 to -

-$60.

.
' ; Vv.

,
.', : ... HEAD-REgT- S. ; , Vy'$

Silk . and. Satin Head-Rest- s, Plain and
"

Ruffled." ,' Price jh
V each. 65 and 88c. ' pp'Sl

, ; Y PHaLOW TOPS.
;. ;

The newest and catchiest line , of Pillow Tops' ; that has

fled that th" f.if.lng t - n.n-li- l, ra-

tion In no innr. iv tu t .nli th.. nr.

f gro than It would be vl-- hvv i.tber
division "f liiiliiniilly liti.br imi: .,

clrcumx'.iiic ". The nuf, in i!,,- -

y mass. Iii lib peculiar v. ikm
, but OUr OliHI TVHfloll l orlt..eB lh.ll
,i this Ic not one of thini IIm (H'!.i)

no more laeiai solldurlty In thi. ,,r
, ' any oilier retipn ih.in II In natural

to expect ..f lilrn; Indeed. I 1m the
complaint .f lad n- groe lhat Im
do- - not a ply enough does n.it
"stand tiigeth.r." )),, ennnot escape

t a certain nii.oiinf nf blitme, but he
' Ji la entitled to nharo It with those who

- make him to sin. Thl ytato of nf.
,

1 fair is unfortunate from any stand-- r
, point, hut from that of the neuro n- etrilghteried well-wishe- eHpei lally

mo. because It maUe rtiril. ult for him
that attitude toward thi! law which
4IStjngulrhe the good rlllnen. Wo'

,( are thankful to say that Injustice to
r th negro, whether through law or

1aw)esnws, Is comparatively rare in
North Carolina, and that negroe of
established eharec4r In t'oiiiniuulty
are usually upon a good a footing in

' the courts as any whiles.
' ,., It does the colored folk a wrong

z been Bhown in the city. Prices from 25c. to $2.25
each.'

DOWN COMFORTS.
Dow ano, Wool Conif0

II Silk, both sides. r A beautiful line ' to select f from.
.1 Price each4150 to $12J50.-- ' t t ,

IJorthl Carolina, - Blankets,' New England; " Blankets, .
!

Plaid Blankets, Robe' Blankets, Qotton1 Blankets. -
J

tpHco75c.to$7ir0apalr. ,.-- ; js

f rn n ntr it r n m riffMirr " w n "1

,; ..... ... ., .. . .....;t.WS - J j

, to. aay that the soldiers t irown-vtil- e,

tuiKy though they were, dis-
played racial trait In shielding the" ' -murJererlT""'

''YJsifl, ,rf ,, ; ,

outnsga x againat", ,ye
'v jjitfaij iwpetrf' .by, '.the;' eplilon

of ! bomb Jt gt IVrterJe, . Sunday
' serves to emphasize the (act that the

enemlea. ot Ocni. Tbia tha ' Jungle
boasts concerned, Intended It to J. '

e i i .

' i f .

' eC- - . ..... ' . " ,' , rT
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